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v. ilrs. B. G. Koonca is expected to
return today from Greensboro, where
she visited her daughter.' Miss Mary

Hints for Hamemakers
By Jaoftri Blanchard were Joint hostesses at the

Wood Koonce; who is a student at .home of llxs.' Dardenv to the mem--

The nrofram was in charge of
J.-- Gv FeHon, and those taking1 pa
were Mrs, Charles Whedbee and ML
Mas Wood Winslow.

Those present included ' Mesdames
C. P. Morris, C W. White, Charles
Whsdbee, L A. Wnrd, J. .E. White,
E.. W. Lordley, L. W. Anderson, R.
L. Knowtesv Cukst Felton, and Misses

Mary Sumner and Mae Wood

ben of the Boole Club ' on Tuesday
sity of North Carolina.u.fm i m arternoon, ; ,

"

The rooms were decorated with
Mm

UtBIUS wws a nrt wnwtiafasnesj tf V

MlTCHtUl
w J "any beautiful flowers, and after the

Little Richard Futrell, of Bichprognua the hostess served a dainty
sweet course.Square, is sick with flu at the home

of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Elliott The little fellow came
over with his parents, Mt. and Mrs. 't I
J. R. Futren, ;for a week-en- d visit
a)fid was, taken sick on Sunday. jmm

. ,V.D VPDEP1C2D?

Btkoms In corrytnjr out (As eery hamd-oonx- o

bargain ho had o(od from Warron
r Bag gtrig, managing oditor of tho Nev York

Star, to quoth tho HosI suit or $5,000,000
' "brxmgM swafcut tk paper by Coni 4Sk--"

' '",-. Ml Ohandlor (aftor marrying Bag-fkmo- oo

as tomporan thing so ho
.'MmMmm Connie or aMswaNott o oJTmoimX

, . to London to return omo on th oum
. .u mJl inaahMu. STa Mas to aat

1)11
- i fmaJJmt aaaasM UMPHLETT3 HERE

Mr. aid Mrs. Hbyle - Umphlett, ef
Hooewell. via., spent the week-en- d fx'i i rf' .ad. .iln X. M ui bJ'wi&WnU--s21 i

a. ceriheaI TlUEB adrantaga eTi
Am y. UUUUf Oilsecret of Hawaiian cookery the

- (nNm seal tad tikotn aJows thort, bnt Con- -'

mio oondo oomoonooUo, Bitt bogin to arouoa
-- .';. mtoroot whom ho tolls er ho U glad ohm

did not com a girl o rajrile that hot
reputation it worth fivo miOUm ohoM to
hopt in a gla house.

HOLLOWELL: NIXON ; IMPROVES
1 The condftioh of HolloweU Nixon,

who has been sick with flu, is improv-

ing.
Chapter Six

Tfifi BRIDEKSURPRISED.

Chandler arrived at his hotel 5-- : Q"apartment, where he bad left hie
i two-ho- nr brida. to find Warren

. . . All right"
"Who's phoning at this hour?"

demanded Gladys. "For me?"
"Flowers for you on the way up.

Tve got to hid the bed clothes be-
fore the boy comes up. Open the
door."

After a moment's frantic search,
Gladys cried: "I've lost the key!"

"You would!" Chandler threw
down the bedclothes, took the key
from the front door and unlocked
the door to the bedroom. Gladys
confronted him in the doorway.

"Where did you get the key?""Ill front door ker always fits

next time you irant your greea
fegeUbles to taste; especially deli-
cious. Instead of cooking in plain
water " use one-thir- d natural, un-

sweetened Hawaiian pineapple Juice
and two-thir- water. Youm be

with the added tenderness
and test the vegetables acquire.e

A discarded, but stnl
table can frequently be con-

verted Into a serviceable piece ot
furniture for the game room by
adding a new top ot wood fibre in-

sulation, or tempered pressed wood.
If the top is to be covered with
cloth, the . wood fibre insulation
should be used and the cloth laid
over it without glue.

- It can then
be draws tightly and- - fastened at
the aides with large brass-beade- d

upholstery nails, if the table is to
be used for beverage glasses, etc--'
the uncovered," tempered pressed
woodjs suggested

MRS HARDCASTLE RETURNS '
; Mrs. W. H. Hardcastle has return-
ed from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. M.
J. Eborn, at Seawarren, N. J.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. White have re-

turned to their home- - at Plymouth
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. "J. M. Sut-

ton,' near Hertford.

snanning an explanation.
t "First you wire ua that every-
thing's Jake she's coming to your ilElmt Our Tested Sgq3s:!caoin lor eocaxaus; men we gee

ranour wire savior veryuungra
4 The wonder boy laid an egg!'oooad Gladys. Selected Blaine Cobblers, 10 pk..ii3Kff$ H00 1both doors," ha told her.

"Ton mean the key waa there
"She never stirred from her cabin itall night?" she asked, disbeliev- - MRS, PERRY HERE

' Mrs. John. Lewis Perry, of Wind-

sor, is sMnding this week in Hert 6L00Norfolk Market Corn, 100 lbs.lB5iher did von exsect it to be?"
he replied ed ly as there ford with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
came a knock at the door. Ha R. M. Ridakk. ' ;threw the auilts and Dillow into tha

; Stowell'8 jLergreen Corn, 100 lbsL.
: Blands Eariy Corn, ; 100 lbs. .bedroom, opened the door and took

tha box of flowers.

Sfor tam aays," explained Chandler,
ttgwerftif Gladys's wisecrack. "Then
wnn I had everything arranged
for her to oome to my room for

ooktails she didn't show.'
I "What to this fatal fascination
, jnou have for women?" simpered
Vfflfedys. "For two weeks I've been
rplaualng my big scene giving

myself to art, just sitting here
'. alone, In solitary confinement, I

oven had my ticket to Reno, hotel
y reservation and a lawyer engaged

and for what T"

"For me. dear?" asked Gladva. DANCE EASTER MONDAY NIGHT

Morgan Walker, who recently hastaking an awiriag pose in the door--
10.00 yAsgrow Bountiful Snaps 100 lbs;conducted dances at regular two

darlinr." While he tinned
the bellboy, she opened the box and
read the card. Asgrdw I2ack Valentine Snaps, 10(J,!ba
"I didnt sand those flowers. Hag-- I Woods Prolific Limas, 100 lbs..... 12JOOIJ

weeks intenvale, on Friday nights,
has announced that the dance sche-

duled for next week will not be held,
as it falls on Good Friday. No dance
will be held during Holy Week.

There will be a dance on Monday
night - following, and Mr. Walker is
expecting the usual good attendance.

1LC0t Henderson Bush Limas, 100 lbs.. ..

No. 36 Hales Best Cantaloupe, per fir.
'TUhava a fishing coach
Kara in tha morning,"
laid Haggerty, "he'll

teach you."

toot
iJCOt

These dances have befionry pop
ular and .the Hertford folks who,
dance have turned out in - big num

9.50

: Cowpen Ncdt Melon, per lb.
: Sure Drop Guano Sdwers, each
No. 15 Cole Planters, each ....

bers. '
fl J . i.... I. .j
r--Tr tat the father of jazz the

24.50 tCIRCLE THREE TO MEET
Circle No. Three of the Woman's F12 Farmall Tractors (easy terms:$735L00

peculiar syncopated rhythm
that is the minuet of today

was a man named Razz,
who first started playing it
with "drum and bones" in
New Orleans. Others soon
took it up and changed the
name from Rsz to Jazz.

UK.

m
Missionary Society of the Hertford
Baptist Church' will meet on Monday
night at the . home of Miss Helen
Morgan. All members are invited to
be present

ATTENDS CHEVROLET MEETING

n
Vi Byrum Hardware Co.

'Everything In Hardware and Supplies"

Edenton,N.CL. N. HolloweU attended a meet
ing of Chevrolet dealers in Rocky
Mount on Thursday.Uncle Jim Saij

Man-Tailor- ed But Feminized
TTn tt tgerty sent them and signed mjH

name. Just part of tha game."
"Its a million to one you'll never

those people again." said Hag--

i H

Wt.'rV mm
V$ '

iscwa was mureo. --uo. x suppossu
you wouldn't send a girl flowers."

Tve kept mora florists shopsu
aBva than any man In town. 1 givaS

--a
orcnias away uxa iivo-ce- ni cigars. ' i

"But you wouldn't send them tat
msf Is that tt?" Sba tapped tha
floor anerilv with her toes.

gertv dejectedly.
Tm seeing old man Allenbury to-

morrow. Pm leaving town with him
for his lodge in the Adirondack . .

t a week-en-d of fishing."
?Way.that's line, BUI! Great!

;ls Connie - - --" -- -
I "No, she won't be with' uabut
. It's a perfect 'In'. After a week-en-d

I With Him there it's a cinch to draw
Invitation to his Long Island

1 manor.' :'.- .;.''
"Perfeotr Jubilated Haggerty.

nt's an even better setup than
Um boat Don't you think so
CUadva?"

BUI was puzzled. "Not unless
Haggerty or tha paper paid foe

bam. How If you don't mind I've
ot to get dresead and go out fat
roakfast. -n don't think vou should so out

Navy
Beigre

Gray
Green

Lime and legumes build tip
. the land, boost crop yields, and
cut production costs. Are you
building up your farm?

said Gladys, thinking fast "Aren't
we supposed to have breakfast to Lovelygather? Tha plan, I mean. Bealdea,

RALEIGH VISITOR .um nan-m- an is coming.
When there came a knock on tha ;

door ha started to rise. Shehon White, of Raleigh, spent

"As a Romeo I still insist that
.guy's a washout!"

"Will you close up, Gladys? Bin's
done good work. But up to a minr
ute ago X was plenty worried."

"Where you stop worrying, X be-rjr- in

," said B11L H'ta going trout
several days in Hertford this week, EATS,"Oh, don't you bother," she said

domestically. "Ill go."It was Evans, tha fish instructor 3L Vvisiting his mother, Sirs, R. T.
tin:.. :.y

. fishing tomorrow and Tve never whom Haggerty had engaged to
give Bill bis lessons in fishing.Tve brought everthlng, sir . .
a complete outfit," said the in-
structor. "Tou'il have no trouble 4 '; r' ';M6st unportant, among .WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

Mrs. W. W. Steiiunateflkof Eliza l' i i T k Si ' W " -. :; "votir.'r apiGssonea. , vour

' held a rod In my hand. I told Allen-bur- y
fish tales that would curl your

lair - enthralled, fascinated him.
Mow, I've got to deliver or hell
Know I'm a liar. And then he'll

"'begin to wonder why I lied."
''That's not so good," hemmed

Haarererty. then snapped his flngsra.

beth City, President of the Sixteenth
District of Woman's Clubs, will Speak ) hwhole appearance
at the meeting of the Hertford Wo i r i i penoXon them.""ril havo a flahing coach here in n l - a a tman's Club on Thursday afternoon ofthe morning. Ho'U teach you."

"In the niornlns? Him? Here?" next week.- J ''
PriccdsfromThe meeting will be held in the. deniEaded Glr.dys. "Where am

' to cro '!"
club rooms at 3:30 o'clock-in the"You stay h-.- of course. Re

member, you're married."

learning with this equipment"
They moved the furniture out of

the way so BUI would have free
space In which to practice casting. .

BUI proved an inept-pupi- l - - tha
worst Evans had ever bad, but tha
Instructor ' moved about patiently; I

and painfully at his coaching job.'
'

Gladys watched from a corner of '
the room.

"No, no, sir!" cried the coach as
Bill prepared i for , another cast
"Keep the elbow, --low and cloaet
Muscle has nothing to do with it;it's the natural Apring: In the rod.'!

Bill let it EprmgT.anoTiagaln caughtthe hook in the already torn cur-
tains." "Too bad Pn not going fish-
ing for curtains I " ,h said in dis-
gust Td be a sensation!" ;

Gladys dislodged the hook. "May--
be' if you broke av laA. and had h

afternoon and the program will be in

charge of Mrs. R. T. White,Vho is OColo"If I could only fowrct it!" B'.!l
started for the bedroom and she
demanded belligerently: "Hey
Where are vou jrclntr?

chairman of the civics department of
the club. tlH'fc'f''

Mrs. R. T. Clarke, new jeletfted
president, will preside at ;.tJsmeet- -

"To make up my bed - - hero
In the living room.'' He went into
the bedroom, and Gladys appealed
desperately to Haggerty:

i "Why can't you stay here? There's 4.

VISITING IN GREENSBORO
wo oeos.
"The three. of us? Be reasonable!

"Would that look married,?" SUITSstay noma' Mr C. T. Skinner is spending a'Now that's what f ea1!! const mr.

v Civ
1

,i j 5 . r, ' 'l ' ' 'v'f- - ' '; i - . ; I . , n 'A aj

' ' : ' thl ;

- rm9 ''(TV- - 'in"''t'V

"You mean you're wiOlng to leave
uate, your fiancee, here alone with few days with her sister, Mrs; W. Clve!" cried Bill. plarlne-V- t hmr lb i- -

Winslow, in Greenaboro., tj7,.nai guyr- - - , ...-- : '.
"Bill's mv friend. I trust him like

m brother Why, he won't know you CIRCLE NO. ITO MEET;

cast again. The hook citught to a
brass plate on the walU s s ;

"BulPs eye!" cried Gladys as that
plats rang. "Give the gentleman a
cigar!" .. .... i.

The Instructor stepped back to
lay out a firround plan. "Pretend.

Circle No. 2 of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Hertford Bai

f,AJs you trying to ten me that
-- ; I ould e with a man and

he wouldn't know I was around?"
' "But Bin Isn't tha sort -- 5i

S' "Gs. ahead! Run' along!" said
tist Church will meet Monday night,,sir, there's st five-pou- nd beauty lawe pooi yonaer oenina tnat boulder

.airs. Chandler is tha boulder.'Gladys, her vanity piqued; "But
"when ha comes tapping at my floor

; As ; essential to ' your
wardrobe as flowers are

. to spring! ' These finely
. tailored suits have all

the-attractiv- e points of
l those .usually much
higherpriccd! Achoice
of - short a n d A Ion;;-- :
jacket styles Vf r - -

Would you mind bending forward,
Mrs. Chandler? I'm a tall tree lust George . Chappell . as r hostess, s Allfl
behind you. Don't forget your memoers are urgeu to anencu
wrist" ,

Bin got the rod in position,In tha Una. then wlavwaarmil 7' i ,1 .V Z'i 1 f "

Floral designs, solids ', ,

1 '' " j'it i

: i m going Miepnone you ana
you corns and get mo. And, unless
Km evekxw irowK- hear from me
jkafore midnight!" ,: - v

. Haggsjty seised fan tha dismissal
to make" Bulck get away. Chand--
Jer returned from the bedroom, his' arms ffiled with quilts and a pil-fe-

Gladys ostentatiously ezanv
l teed tha lock on the bedroom door.'
fane took tha key and put it In the
lock on tha inside,

t "This door , aoasn't - took ' wsry' atrons." ,..,.

with his wrist "X think rfi use the
catapult switch on this."

Gladys rubbed her bands togetherUka a ban-playe- r. "Remember,there's a man on second!"
1 ' ))' '

.Spring shades-- . all sites k- - ' a"v S

, MR. WHITE SICK)

j. Oliver White has been quite sick
at his home in Hertford for the past
weeb,, frff;; ,ty, jry '"f

VISITING BLANCHARDS
Mr, and Mrs. J.'-C- . BlanchArd have

as guests this week Mr.-- and Mrs. Ho-

ward Rudderham, of Shirley, Mass.

f r' MRS. SaU.iH .ILL
' ' '

suddenly Bill's wrist stiffened.
"It's no use!" he raged In self-disg-

T know the words and I knmt
the theory, but I'm just not meant i 2.95 to 7.95 V"I'll have a bolt put on It tit tha

Morning," said B11L
"On nnr aids.", said : Of adva

ior ma angler, i ne onry way X can
do H is like this." - .

He flmtB? tha rod in M Hiriona
underhand stroke that landed toajtwuwnuj, i i ,

Mk4S SVASw'AisMrs. Ray Smith, prominent resi- - '

J a . t-- - n...' Om. ,mm,im! . I- 8h lockedharself in the bedroom,
pot the key under tha pillow, but
("veined undressed, waiting for
( " "er to ask admittance. Then

boulder, which waa Gladys: f e uv
tered a surprised scream, whiie tb
Instructor cried wUdly. "You did it
Yon did K! Not one angler in titcan master that underhand stfoVe.

. 105 TEARS OF SE2VIC2

c j
.a.. J

r r inhere 'r. It Ttv lUi' t l( I t

ty is very skk,;.; m-,.-

a y-- - '

- IHl LONG IN TOWN '
Ilorace Lonj, - r-r'a- Snr?

farmer, jn"J.e a buc! i trip to IZ

ford on T-"'-
-7

0 imai nm;a''ry , -- t .. i ijai4jut -


